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"This Aegus o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull ita hundred eyes to sleep."
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GOSSIP OF THE .11 ur
vSsSfe r-ss- VaK A Tobacco Grower's Profit

is dependent upon a properly fcal--

aaced fsrtilizev. '

SSiPEAK FOR TEE
Skin Diseases speak for the

ous condition of that vital fluid, and

ARMISTJC IN MANCHURIA.
Today at a point midway between

the once hostiles lices of two reces
from two ambitious and warlike
countries, representative generals
'will meet to determine all questions

to an armistice with a view
to the establishment of a peace in
Manchuria at once. The peace
has not been ratified, and the envoys
are still in this country, but an ar-

mistice is to be established in the
full belief that tho treaty will be rat-

ified, as of course it will be. It
pleases the people of neither country
but it will be accepted because it ia

system of the poisons and waste matters that iti ve accumulated iu it Eotenia, Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Boiis anu discos of tf--, t- -
are all caused by a weakened and polluted blood cir-niati- oi, and. thou t"u' rmay have lam dormant in the Bystein during the cold weather, at thecomaof Spring and Summer, when

A Tit I BUTE TO HA It VIE
JOltDAX.

The Manufacturer-!- ' Heeord, in its
cair.ut isue pays a wed deserved
tribute to llnrvie Jordan,

The Southern Cotton association,
which existed nowhere except iu
Mr. Jordan's brain a year ato, has
now taken its place among the s

actual iustilut o is of the
country. Its tirst annual conven-
tion has just been concluded at

N. C, aud to iujjcrtant a

pa-- t do --s the association p'.ay ia the
Hairs of ti e w rid already that the

attention ot all America and all
K-no- has bten tix d upon .Aslic-Viii- e.

li'.i the success of this organiza-
tion is du3 to the energy of Mr. Jr--

blood and tell nf the. n,;,unfi.M,
of its effort tn th vr fT ..t.4J.i i,.

I experience-- ' at times Ditches on the in.

. .c ' " 1 L"r-s-: appncotK.Bs, re--
sue.'., i r.i- y rolit-f- . I derided to

'- - 1 iouui m self entirely cured.
A., Kaus; s ixy, mo. w. v. iiivUbir.

the blood is reacting and mak- - Ia 1896
ing extra etlorts to expel all side of my hands th itched mid burned, uislnjmorbid and poisonous matter, much discomfort. I w. cotivin ed I was .'ifi; u.ted
they make their appearance. . " tTe of Mc"ema- - 1 c"-'-i several. j.Li ysi--. . .a MOtia Mild 1irAfl 1 x i

i$xternal remedies cannot rrT'".j wmoa'" give s.S.S.,au.ls
wiaporary reiiei, DUt oiten Station
clog the ports and glands, and

PLAGUE AT PANAMA.
Yellow fever is dreaded, and so is

cholera, but the dread of both when
put together in one person does not
equal the dread of tho average man
when bubonic plague becomes
threatening. Yellow fever was impor-
ted either from the isthmus or from
Central America, probably from
Honduras, and now it is officially
announced that deaths have occurr-
ed in the cans 1 zone from the pla-

gue.
It is difficult tostampout the

plague. The British authorities are
n ol able to control the disease in In-di- a,

aud what they can not do in In-

dia we may find it difficult to do "at

the isthmus, especially when thous-
ands of laborers are imported to dig
the canal. The task must, however
be accomplished, no matter at what
cost, for the canal cannot be dug
amid an epidemic of the plague.
The plague would prove a greater
obstacle to the completion of the
canal than the backbone rocks at
Culebra.

The plague is no a filth disease.
It was long considered a disease that
could thrive in tilth only, but science
has demonstrated ttiat filth never
creates it. About eleven years ago
the bacillus of the plague was dis-

covered, and the diseasa can ue pro-

pagated wiidrever Uie bacillus is
carried, it can bo carried in fhth or

the poison causing the trouble is thus shut up in tho syst-- m to break cutafresh later on. S. S. S., a purely vegetable Ucod reim.-dy- , curts all skindiseases by going down into the circulation, driviu; out alltoi.cons and wa te
matters, strergthening the i loor?, leaving the skiusoft and smooth, and buiMing up the entire sycora
by its tonic effect. S. S. t,. rWa Kttile Rash, Poi-
son Oak and all skin dise-.i-- s that enter the iyttcmthrouarh the pores and ;w v- - U ;, tim,. Vho

have their origin in the blood. Book on
MrlTls-al- i Mlirrn4kMUl" THE SWIFT

If you are naturally not
sisters, and for this reason experience dread rather than joy at
the prospect of becoming a mother, take courage and assurance
from this fact: Mother's Friend is meant for yon, and by its
use you may pass through that clorious martyrdom which is

yours by divine right with no more discomfort than that experienced bythose who by nature are possibly more adapted for the role of motherhood.

- MOTHER'S FRSEHSB
is a liniment of proven merit, and its great worth can be no
better attested to than by the countless strong and healthy
children who through its kindly offices have entered this
world unhandicapped by any deformity or weakness. It
Is a liniment which by external application acts upon the
abdominal muscles and permits of a painless parturition.

BRADFIELO KEGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Skin Diseases and any advice wished
gVI, . M Arr-

as stronjr as vour more fortunate

box of Mi-o-a- a before raeK a:d !

you can eat rvhat you liko and wV-e-

you like. You will havo no more
headaches, back-ache- s, hearl-huru,- or

indigestion. Mi-o-n- .i will give yuu
perfect health and strength.

Get a box of the tablets
with J. II. Hill and Son's gu :v i: U e
to refund Hie )uonej-

- ii they !o not
cure.

Starving in Goldsboro.

Men an 1 Women who arc in Need J. H,
Hill & Son's Liberal Offer,

There ar j are scores of people in under tin absolute guarantee that it
t

Goldsboro aud vicinity who are costs nothiug unless it cures,

starving in the midst of plenty, j One little tablet out of a 50 cent
This ia not because they are in need
of food, but because they cannot di
gest the foo I they eat.

Our leadi g druggists J. H. Hill
& Son, mak a liberal offer to all
whose stomrch is weak and connot
properly di 2;est the food. They re-

cently received a large supply oi
Mi-o-n- a, armely for the cure of
stomach troubles, and will sell it

- " O

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Cne Laie3t Telegraphic News ot the
Ju y Boiled Down to a .

Focus For usy
Readers.

China will be politely requested
by Japan not to lease to Russia any
more ice-fre- e harbors.

No country will.go to wiT:
Germany while the latter has chol
era in ner miust.

Mr. Shonts' press agent stands at
the head of his profession in the re
spect of salary. He is almost in the
life insurance class.

Speaking about bumper crops aud
the like, it may be remarked that
the tobacco growers in the "bright
belt" are making some remarkably
fine "cures" this season.

It tne Depew Improvement Com
pany has improeU anything iu me
moral itami luciact nus nut oeea rt
pjr.bu ijj tlio U.TUilll uiert New
1'ork

A young man in Ijwa comitted
suiciue to escape maiiiuiony. lie
udd probably been talking to a
married uuiu,

John D. Rockefeller has been
enuoioiiig undrew Carnegie lor ins
uidtuod of giviug libraries to citas.
duciinune between feilow plnlan-t.injjjis- is

is unseemly.
After ait there is some consolation

iu know ing that the world is nut us
oad a it is pointed in melodrama.

ALassucnusetts society wooden eu

a clam "oaK.e" at
.v.iicii they j layed baseball, and
fooib.t:;, pntledoll'a tug-of-w- ar and
Uiank uter. Tney nad a truly
maaculine lime.

A young man in Iowa has been
discharged from the government
service by President Roosevelt be
cause he married a chorus girl. In
the aitaiis of Cupid and of Mars
tne President is equally at acme

A "life.. insurance . text book" ir
advertised. Taere is no ddbt ftha,t it
comes to All a long-ie- it .. want. It
would require a "text book" to find
out me ways oi some insurance
companies.

it appears that former State
Auditor bherrick of Indiana had a
well-develop- ed notion of graft. Mr.
Sherrick is credited with "pulling
down" $14o,000, and his only claim
to the forgiveness of the public is
that he is not a literary Pretender.

The future of the automobile in
war is being discuss jd. Judging
fiom the reco.d it has made in peace,
I he automobile is destined to be fatal
on the field of Mars.

The manner in which President
Roosevelt "called down" a corres
pondent of the Petit Parisien for
attributing to him a bogus interview
showed how quickly he can drop
ihe role of an amiable peacemaker.

The assistant treasurer of the
United States at Philadelphia has
b?en fired for taking too keen an
interest in political affairs. Patriots
have always been martyrs

A New xork man ninety years
ld has just married his seventh wife

Lt that man live long enough and
he will accumulate as much worldly
wisdom as did Solomon

In speaking of eligible Democratic
candidates for the presidency in
1908, it will bs noted that they are
much more modest about coming
forward than are the eligible Re-dublic- an

candidates.

The New York Lite Insurance
company gave 18,000 to the'
Republican campaign fund. There!
is now no longer any doubt that:
those big insurance companies have
modney to burn.

The nations of Europe are saying
that President Roovelt's mediation
was with out precedent. They ought
to know by now that the, president
is fond oi doing thins that are with-- ;
cut precedent, in fact, doing things
that are without a precedent is the
president specialty

A ear load of Guatemalan auts ia
reported to have passed through

, Augusta, Oa., en route to Louisiana
and Texas to tight the . boll veo il.
Since the stegomyia fasciata has
been so much in the limelight

' paragraph er- - have neylecled'lo note
that the boll weevil is still doing
business. While there is no purse,
the coming contest between the
traveled Guatemalian ants and the
insistent boil weevils will be provo-
cative of trouble.

The first snowfall of the season is

reported in Vermont. Dowjj. in
Dixie there is just the faintest su-

spicion that winter is drawing near.
The straw hat is holding gallantly
on and the coal man pleads to un-

willing eara It will be two months
yet before the south reaUyj. decides
that it U winter. --:

YIELD IN THIS ST TEiS 30
115K Ci:XT. OFF.

Xo luiiitprovt'eiit Apparent- -

Tobacco of Good Quality but
Lacks Viyht 3Jiior

Crops, Except Po-

tatoes, Doiug
Well. ;:

Th wtekly trop bulletin for Hit

week ending last Mom? y by
the wi'aii r bureau in ilal-- . iU sas:

"The wtnthi-- r Las b c:. i"rv withil
warm days and cool nights. The
average temperature has been nor-

mal over the state, except in the
eastern part where it his been a few

degrees above the norunai. The
week has been very favorable for

saving hay and fodder, and all out-

door work. There has bean little
or no rain in the west and central
portions, while iu the extreme east at
(he weather has been generally fair
but some heavy rains have occurred.
The farmers are ready as a r :la, to

plow land for wheat and oats, but
this has ben impossible in many
eases o i acconnt of hardnc?s of the
ground. May of (he crops now
need rain, particularly corn and tur-

nips. Frost was reported in Vatau;a
County.

"The cotton crop h-i- experienced
no improvement duriuj the pa-- t

week as a whole; in many places the
yield is disappointing, and on Use

whole the crop will be ful'y 30 per
cent frhort. Ia the east the cotton is
still shedding aud takhig rust in
many sections, there are also reports
of its being attacked by the army
worm which will redue-- 3 the crop
one-thir- d in thosj places. Cater-

pillars are also d"ing damage to
some late cotton. The weather be-

ing dry also causes it to open pre-

maturely in some parts. In some
sections the erp improved a little
during the past week, and the top
crop is maturing. In the central
part the bolls are few and small, and
the lint short, it is not ripening on
top. In the west cotton is shedding
all shapes and small ;bolls in some

places, picking is general but the
yield is light.

"Tobacco is ail cut and cured in
the east, while in the central and
west portions a great deal has been
cut and cured, but there are some
farm's wh -- re culling is only about
two-thir- ds done. In general the
leaf is good in quality and color,
bjt it lacks weight. Iu the west
yart it is tiring and specking badly
ia places. The crop will only be

light, about CO per cent,

SOJ1E APPLES THESE.

A Dozen of the Einset Slude
Peck aud a Half.

Asheville, X. C, Sept. 12. Pro-

bably the finest load of apples ever
marketed in Western North Caro
liua was sold in Asheville today
The apples were raised and brought
to the city by R. B. Jone3, of the
Iteems' Creek section. They are
known as the Patacalk Holcombe
variety, some times called the Belle
of Buncombe, and weighed from 10
to 21 ounces each. An Asheville
gentleman, who chanced upon the
apples as the wagon was driven into
the city, purchased a bushel and
selecting a dozen of the finest and
the largest found that the dozen
measured a peck and a half.

ANY CHURCH or parsonage or
institution supported by voluntary
contrbution will be given a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez
L. & M. Paint whenever they paint.

8 & 6 make 14,therefore when you
want fourteen gallons of pttint, buy
only eisrht of L.& M , and mix 6 gal-
lons of pure Linseed On with it,
making actual cost of paint about
$1.20 per gallon.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for Lin-eee- d

Oil (worth GO cents) which you
do when you buy vther paints in a
can with a paint laoul on it.

Many houses ure will painted with
fair gallons of L. & M., and three
gallons of Minseed Oil mixed there-
with.

Wears and covers like gold.These Celebrated Paiuta are sold by
McKay Pharmacy.

TM --SOSS" COTTON PKS?1
twixn; snasfiEST, 6est

IMftlMO SYVTJCH
". Clot. FMferi CMtentett, Etc -

9
AffeBX MACHlHEttY C6,

-, ii- - crop is

fnliar-rr- Tli. T .
fertilizer must .;

be right, and to
be right it ikusI

contain at least
io actual

Poiasia
Tout !t : Supply one patob with ffirtiliter

wtin iH'iityor x'iTnMn. antaimrwitn ntua or
iwt t' iHsh, aud note tlie retmltH. Kvory t obuftx

ishould httveour little b(u.k, "TobuouO
i ii.Uure it will be sont 1 roe write to :
biiiCinAn KALI WUXlkS, VJ IMasEau St., N. Yt or

Atluuta, Ga. 'l Sooth Broad SL

Scenic Route

$ HOWE U To The West

SHOUTEST.QUICKEST & BEST
FROM

North Carolina to the West.
A. C. L. connects with O. & O. Ky

At U'ohmoud and Southeru liy oon-n"C-

yia. Greensboro, at Lynoiibuxg,
Vk.
tv Cioldtboro via A C L.

t7 35 a m L2 Z5 p m
Ar it ich mood via A C L.

t1 00 p in T 45 p in
Lv it,ldsboroSo. Ry tt 50 u in
Lv j'ioensboro ' ' 1 10 p rn
sj' J.ynchburg " 8 54 p m...,

Ia liichmond C & O
2 00 p m

Lv Lynchburg4 10pm
lv Charlottesville 5 49 pm 2 03am
Lv iilton Forge 8 16 pm 5 4Uuua
Ar ( ncinnati 8 00 a m 5 00 pm
ArLouisvilla 1100 am 8 OOprn
Ai ' hicago o 30 pm 7 lOura
Ai-- i. Louis 0 80 p m T 18am

dt' .ly except Sunday. d&ily.
1 Pullman leave Richmond

2 p iu to Cincinuati and (JhicsO
wr hout change and Pullman eervlaJ
to I.ouisvill and Bt. Louis, witflt
er ly ene night on the rod.

P ilman srvioe leave Richmojidl
10 4 p m for Cincinnati and LouhJ-v:':- e.

Cincinnati, Chicago eud ISfc.
Loss'.-,- .

Vestibule, eleetrio-lighte- d tnioi
witt Dining Oara.

Purchase your tickets via O. & O.
r other information andl Pall-wx- ri

reservations address
W. O. WAUTIIEJT,

Dist. Pas. Agt. O. A O. By
lucnmona. v.II. W. FULLER, a. P. A.

Notice of Dissolution,
TJ.e firm of Ldgerton, Ilolloweli

& (,':--
. have dissolved by mutual con-- t

r t. by Edge r ton & Window takingaii t lie business done by them out---h- :

j of Goldsboro and vV. It. Hoi-hv- :

11 takiDg the Goldsboro bu:-:i-- u

:oth iaitie3 assuming the lit --

U 'liirs of their respective budinesj
a r contracts signed by them.

AH parties indebted to the Goldn-hf.-- r
business please call and settle

with W. 11. Hollowell who will con-ti.iu- y

the businobs at the same old
I . KDGEIITON & VINSLOW,W If ! It ii T.OU7 IhT.I .

Cioldsboro, LNT. C, Sept, 5, 1905.

Administrator's Notice.
fJivii quilifle.l before ths (Jlark of the

Ss.v. :!,- Cmr oi W&ja Cuit7. Admin-- :
ilo: nf the estcte cl Aunii- Araiwood.

j- - id. ao'.io u; aerfcoy f.if-- to all per--- :
i. iv r.lii.n .ina; .1 eatito to pre-

set" t..ri ti th-- ? uairsli;:i.il on or be-f-

tbtr l'.th day of August, litOrJ. or tUU
Dflpieai'i ia ui tiielr rooovery.AI' t iuvlrbtsj to nail eatto are re-to- 4

tom".Uji.ri-at(iiai- payaian.7 ui. August Uth, I9"rt.
U.K. K irapgiy, Adminlatrator of

Am.tii? Arn wooi.def:ortf5d.

K'OTKSTOLKN' fro.a my houie
I forbid any one

fni ling for said n te. A libaral re-w- ni

i will be paid f t return of note
to UASaKLL PATK.

Dissolution Notice.
Tnj Ui-a-i of J. P. O'LJerry & Son,

co.i !:;ctin a mercantile busiocss at
D ally, Wayne county, N. C, has
t '; i dissolved.

A' I claivii-- j outstanding against tho
-- L..v9 Hrm will be paid by the ed

on presentation.
J. P. O'BERRY,

Dudty, N. C.
S pt. 1, Iddd. 4vvpd.

Er'liah t?vr,vin L;niTH3,at romovea
t.U : ..rd, Soft or UallouBed Lurapa
f.T. - iMtoiehaa from hoios, Blood

XT- Cirbs,. Hpliats, bweeixej,
Cone, titifies, Sprains, all

bvoMun Throat3, CJoughs, etc. Pays
ly ubj of oiie bottle. War-ru,;- j'
)d tha nuM wonderful Bleniisi.

("urr: ever known- - tioLi by M. i3.
iinb. ifcoti & Bro druggiete, (iclfts-- b

r. o. N. O.

FOR SALE.
A G room house, on Daisy street,

lot irout by VIM deep; out houses
an t . table. Property iu good con-ditio- u.

Kevoral fino fruit tre3s on
lot. Will sell at a bargain.

Anply to
ALLEN WOOTEN,

Goldsboro, N. C. d3tw3ts4.

5J;-.- s Stood the Test 5 Yeara.
The old, original GUOVS'S Taste
jietsul i oujo. You snow 'Whfift

jLi re taking. It in lion oad quin- -
itio . i a tasfteietis iorm. So cure,

AINED NURSB.
MISS HALL,

Graduate Nisrss.
Phone 850. GotUjrvro, N.O.

Ruga Well try ua if you want y,

bargain. Andrews & Waddell Furn,,
Uuxq Co.

better than a continuance of bloody
war.

Already the effects of the wonder
ful war waged by the Japanese is
felt in every part of China. Great
as the effects of it will be upon Japan
herself and in Russia, the changes it
will bring about in the mighty pop-

ulation of Ckina will be still greater.
The war was an object lesson to
China. She saw at a glance and
beyond ail question what she must
do in order to become strong against

;gretssion in order in fact to pre
serve her own entity. All accounts
agree that China proposes to adopt
western methods as quickly and
thoroughly as Japan did. The
Chinese are as intelligent and as
biaveas the Japanese, and in a de
cade the world will have a new aud
powerful China.

It is proposed to make Manchuria
a leading province in the adoption
and use of western methods, and if
this policy be adopted it will prac-

tically be begun today when peace
will be officially declared, and the
two armies will mingle on friendiy
terms. Japan will own the rail
ways ujp to Kerin Junction in Man-

churia, and it is said thousands of
Japanese merchants are pouring in
to the Manchurian cities. Corea and
Port Arthur are near at baud, and
it is almost inevitable that Manchu-
ria will practically become a Japa
nese province. r

It seems to be understood that
Japan and Cuina have, if not a sec
ret treaty, at least a secret under
standing. In substance the new un-

derstanding is that China is to be
lifted out of her dielpless condition,
and put in a way to aid Japan de
fend all parts of the Far East from
aggression. The day of western ag-

gression in that quarter is ended,
and the hour of the Orientals has
come.

Give instant relief InCatarrlets Nasal Catarrh allay
intiamnaation, soothe

nd boat mucous mombratje, sweeten the breath
lust gargle for aoro threat. 50c. Drugsists or mail.

S Q'lwKly relieve onr
"SfTiff sQT Ktonisch.H-artljun- i.

.4 - -

Taitig-Jt.io- u and J)ymjjwii. Kuwir-WKite- ! t&1lt,
V: i.r ('. J. Ii'noO C.. LVU. 21 MS.

LITTLE GIRL

Sleepless Nights for Mother

and Awful Suffering
of Child.

CUBED BYJGUTIGURA

Had Given up All Hope of Ever

taking Any Cure.

" My little girl has been suffering for
two years or more from eczema, and
during that time I could not get a
Eight's sleep, as her ailment ras very
severe.

I had tried so many remedies and
spent much money, deriving no bene-

fit, I had absolutely given op all hope
of making any cure. But as a last re
sort I was persuaded to try a sei oi me
Cuticura remedies, and to my great
delight a marked change was mani-
fested from the first application. I
gave the child a bath with Cuticura
Soap, using a soft piece of muslin cloth.
This I did twice a day, each time fol-

lowing with the Cuticura Ointment,
and at the same time gave the Insol-
vent, according to directions. One box
of the Ointment aud two bottles of the
Resolvent, together with the Soap,
eSTectod a permanent cure. I submit
this for publication if you desire, hop-

ing it will add to your success and assist
eo many thousands of sufferers in cur.
ing themselves. Mus. I. B. JONES,
ALDINGTON, IND. T.

The first step in the treatment of the
chrome forms "is to remove the scales
and crusts and soften the skin, by
warm baths with Cuticura Soap. The
scalp, ears, elbows, hands, ankles and
feet will require frequently a thorough
soaking in order to penetrate the thick-
ened skin and crusts wHh which these
parts are often covered. Dry care-

fully, aud apply Cuticura Ointment,
lightly at firft," and where advisable
spread it on pieces of soft cloth and
bind in place. Take the Insolvent,
pilis, cr liquid, in medium doses. Do
not use cold water in bathiug, and

- avoid cold, raw winds.
Sold the world. Cutienr Kemlrmt, (50e.

(in iorm of Uhocolau Coated Pilli, 8ic. per ral of 00),
Ointment. 0c. top. 25c ejHtet London, 27 Charter-hout-ie

ho ; l'arie, t Rue de la Faixi Boston, 157 Coluin-b- u

At. Potter Drue Caem. Com . Sole Freptiaton- -

for "lion to Cue ivcaeuua.

Ruys at your priceAndrews & IVaddell Fur-
niture Co.

Dr. J. N. Johnson,
DENTIST.

Office upstairs in Borden buildingnear uw jtsanjc.oi.wtgme,

n ai.d his fasth in the ability of
the planters to stick together. lor
more than fllty years attempts had
been made to get the farmers togeth-
er, and have them act in unison
with regard to the staple crop of the
south; but all previous eiforts had
proved unsuccessful. Pessimists
preached that Mr. Jordan could not
hope to succeed wher9 so many
others had failed, and elements ini-

mical to the cotton growers , began
once an active and relentless cam-

paign, waged covertly and waged
openly, against the success of the
project. But Mr. Jordan's tireless
efforts to cause the planters to act
upru the idea of crop diversification
and to show them tiiat they had the
situation in their own haj ds had
borne fruit. And finally he accom-

plished what had always before
seemed to be impossible an organi
zation of cotton planters which has
succeeded.

As Tae Manufacturers' Record
says, Mr. joraan nas won "uauonai
and international fame. He de-

serves it."

Doctors Differ.
italeigh News and Observer.

Nothing is fixed and certain. It
you doubt this fact, go into a court
house and hear the testimony of ex-

pert witnesses and see how widely
the experts for the defense differ
with the experts for the prosecution.

Baron Koiuura is too ill to sail.
What is the matter with him?
That's where doctors differ, two out
of the three deelaring that he is ill
with typhoid lever, the dissenter
Dr. Wm. B. Pritchard, a North Car

oliniansaying that he disagreed
with the diagnosis of typhoid fever,
adding:

"My orginal opinion was that the
Baron was suffering from an inflam-
ed gall bladder, and I still hold to
that opinion, There is nothing ser-

ious in the Barron's condition now,
or at any rate thi3 morning."

It is not only true that New York
doctors differ, but we have frequent
instances right here in North Caro
lina, showing differences of diag
niosis and treatment.

Just now there is a famous differ
ence as to what caused the death of
Mr. Nail Dr. McK.ee declaring
that his death was produced from
one cause and Dr. Taylor from quite
another cause.

Picture Frames. We
have them. Andrews &
Waddell Furniture Co.

LIST OF LETTEKS

Llemaiuiug iu Postoflice, Goldi
boro, Wayne County, N. C,

Sept. 11,1903.

MEN'S LIST.
B John Britt, Olive Brown.
K Bob E tson.
F Alnizo Fryor Eliz) Fason.

O-A- l'e.i Glenn.
H Linion Hill.
J Jim Johnson.
L John H B Lane, M W Lewis,
P Jas Price, A F Padgett.
R C H Robinson.
S Harry Smith, Sam Swiuson.
U Frank Utloy,
W Linwoou V iggins, Geo Wilson,

W II Withers, Frazv Williams,

LADIES' LIST.
B- - -- Marth Brooks, Lillian Brown,

Lecy Brown.
C-- -- Mary Chovis, Georgea Chesment

Francis B Cobb.
E Fannie Evens.
II Ella Houston, Matlio Hooks,

Mhttie Hazel.
J Lucy Johnson.
K Minnie King.
M Ellen McCnl! u.

- - tinio Pate, Ii'Ia Powell.
11 Florence Richardson.
S Mrs Stewart, Addie Smith,

Annie Simpson, Essie Simmons.
WMary- - Warden, Edy Wilson,

Mary Williams, Ruth Whitley,
Annie Wellons.

Persons sailing for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations requiru that one cent
be paid on advertised letters.

J. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster.

(iQflol Dyspepsia Quro
llfpeite, what jr$5MSifc. '

mi? JAP-A-LA- O

Is wha all tri 3

ladies are usia
for homo

in ail cleanliness. v nerever tilt
germ goes the disease goes. It is a
germ disease, as perhaps all diseases
are. The piaguo germ is, however,
well known to all physicians, and
it is well described in the medical
journals and books.

The dangers of plague, if it becom
es prevalent at the isthmus, will be
felt at the gulf ports, but ail Lave
been warned of the deaths and cases
in the canal zone, aad the utmost
care will be exercised in pre ven ting
the incoming of an infected xersoli
or of infected goods, for no doubt
the germs of plague can be trans-
mitted through inrected ciothing or
ether goods.

EAltTHQUAKES IX ITALY.
In tna very toe of the Italian pen

insula a great earthquake has occur
red. No one knows the cause of

earthquakes, but the belief among
scientists is that they are due to the
shiftiug of strata, about ten miles
below the sur.'ace. Among the peo-

ple in general cnthquakes are link
ed in the popuiar ujmd with volca
noes, but scientists insist that earth
quakes are more superficial than vol
canoes, and yet toe two seem to oc-

cur together. Vesuvius and Stroni- -
beli were very active just before
the earthquake occurred in Cahbria,
and many other v avos of the earth
have had volcanic arcompanimen's.

Thi country is very broad ai;d
long, and it may be said fo be ro

marnauiy iree irom shocks cucn ps
destroyed villages ;n lta I v. Tht
unariosion enrtLquaite ui issb wa- -
one of the most remarkable ever feit
in the Atlantic states, and the New
Madrid, Missouri, disaster of 1811
was the worst shaking up the Miss

valley has kuown in historic
times. Shocks are not rare on th
Pacifie coast, but they are rarely dis
astrous.

Such events in nature are pretty
well beyond the knowledge of man-
kind. Theircoming can not be fore
seen, their causa can not be demon
strated, and no possible plan of the
human brain can provide against
them. They are a law to themselv
and man has to take them as they
come, be their vigor great or small.

OverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

AH the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are yoisblood purifiers, they fil-

ter out ihe vaste or
impurities in the bleed.

If they ere sick or on
of order, they fail tc di
their work.

Pains, aches aiidrheu
matism come from ex
cess of lirin arA in tW

blood, due to ne;'!er:ti
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unstead
heart. be .to, and makes one fee! as thou$rJ
thoy had hear: 'roubifi, because the heart i .

ovcr-v.'ork- hi n pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to Le considered that only urinan
troubles were to be traced to the kidneysbut now modern science proves that r.ear!
all constitutional diseases have their begin
nir.g in kidney trouble.

it you are sick you can ke no mistaki
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and' the extraordinary eifec: of Dr. Kilmer "l
Svamp-Uoo- t, tho great kidney remedy i
eoon realized. It stands the hiphast for

cures of the mo:t distressing rase
and i?: sriln on if. mprit? ifj- -''

by all druggists in Ttfgm5cenit and one-doll- ar rj

es, You may have a 7tiiS!!liii52
sample Dome cy man iiome of swnwj.-Rcct- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
jut if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
5t Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't mako any mistake, but remember
the nime, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
3vamp-Roo- t. and the address, Eicghamton..
S.Y., on every bottle.

$100 Dr. E. Detchou's Anti-Diuret- ic

may be worth to you more
than $100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water daring sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It firreflfci the trotlble
t once. 91. Sold b SI. B. Bebuj.

1

GET A CAN
From us and if yzx

f iV.

515

a 3

are not; pdrfd'o&l sa,
fiei With, caa raiilcs
will caaaffali rafni
prios pail for it
IDEAL HARDWARE CO. tm

Z

Black gat hosiery,
ON SALE

Brim
Line to Select From.

CAT BRAND '
CHICf.GO-KENOSH- FullHOSIERY COMPANY

Kenosha, Wis.


